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RAIDED
There is nb doubt, however, the obser
vation of Solomon concerning the spar
ing’ of tlu- rod and tile-spoiling of • the 
child is also applicable to do£s iit many 
installées.

would have reached Dawson long ago. 
There is absolute!v nothing in the let
ter to warrant anyone to leave Dawson, 
fdïj'-tç mv personal knowledge, - at least 
-Kjb;tyenXikÿë gone, into the same dis

trict1 since the'fotter'Vas written and if 
anything big was (lïsëtwyreil it has long 
ago been taken yp_. But, Ss-L^j.. 
fore, hews—of the strike wouli 
reached Dawson .white, the letter was 
'following me about, had it amounted to 
anything. ”

Mr. Healy was seen ijgain last night 
by n representative of the paper and 
questioned respecting the accuracy of 
the rutner published in the News of

ANOTHERFORTfldl,
■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

MAS Suggestion Acted on
The suggestion in the Nugget of j 

Tuesday's issue that the bridge leading j ^ 
to the barracks on First avenue lie! 
ffeveled. down and -pitf-tn passable
dition hay been acted upon, a force of ..
then heing lit work mV tin bridge tills VOflStsblCS I ipCf dflO SCOflClu 
litorning.

skid lie-
...THE LATENT IN.:.

\merican Neckwear

Beaver Gauntlets 
fur Caps ♦ . .

eceooccp

' iavc

con-

The News Endeavors to Create 

a New Stampede to 
the Tanana.

!

,
Secure Full Smoker's 

Outfit.Rapidly Improving»
Major Z-. T—Wood.' is said to have 

improved, more vapidly during the past ; -f—
two (jays -than at aov per its 1 of his | 
convalescence, and should no complica
tion* ari-e Vie will lx- wholly recovered 

■ ■ Æpgy: •

-

i ■♦ » Vti last night.
“1 cannot,," said Mr., Healy, “too 

condemnation offorcibly express my
the article to which you refer. There

wh i cli to
4 ARGENT & PINSKA; « «18 HS WMW

Cor. First Ave. and. Second St.
H U 610 PREPARED DOPE /with in a few davs.

is absolutely, nothing upon 
base such a story and the whole thing 
is a tissue of exaggerations and false- 

ï t looks to me like a del literate

M Last Night’s Hockey. -
A' match game id hockey-was played j 

la*-t night between the teams of the N. 
\V. M. V. and McLennan X- McFeelv’s 
store. The find half of the g*m« re
sulted in i -cure •’! î too tlj, favor qf^ 
the police and Tfcv last half of 6 to i 1 n 
favor of McLennan &- Me Fee ley, mak
ing the result; of the* entire game 6 to 
2 against the police.

The play the entire evening 
f loose, no fine combinations twing made :

«
hood.
attempt to create a stampede out, of 
Dawson which at this time of year and 
ill the total absence of reliable informa
tion about the so-called strike, 1 con

join Umar and I rmgdon Were 
___ iii the, Cabin____:____

I For Falsification and Invention 
of Rumors.Gasoline 1

Plaster
I. »

* r j

sider little le,ss tbaircriminal.
, “ Matters in Dawson are, sufficiently

V

WHAT MR. T. C. HEALY SAYS.of Paris WHICH IS WELL FURNISHEDquiet at the present time, without any 
attempt being made to induce people 
to leave the town upon a wild goose 
chase, which could result only jjaliard- 
ship’atid disappointment. ”

There- is the sum and substance of 
the entire matter upon which the News 
bases its sensational and sense less, at

was

at....... N

5
S, | Received a Letter Four Months Old 

and Attaches no Importance 
to the Alleged Strike. _T

<b £-

ii 1)Vtither team. lu t lié first Halt’ it i
lookedas though'the police had a-clear i . .. u , .------- - ....
waHv-ovet, but. in, the latter half the j And Located In Rear of Seattle Res

taurant Beween First and
SHINDLER’S

hardware men picked y up and won 
There was no rough playing,

The Hardware Man. ^
easih .
but there was woeful lack of following 

I*. C. Stevenson |

Second Avenue».

larmpt to create another foolish stam- 
Dawson. The puMrc"

V6., -:'Br^m ml
Full line of a ■ tile subject for so much unfavorable 

fient’» \ | comment and ^censure in Dawson, add- 
Neckwear A ! ed to i ts ill fame last night by the pulp 

Suita 4 lication of k fake story about an alleged
. strike said to have occurred in the

and Overcoats J Tanana distric(. , ' 4-

The News’ fake writer outdid him-
create a

tfp in both teams, 
refereeil ,the game, the umpires being Constable* Vtpt-r mid Scofield on Turn- 
Smith and Tiffin , . ~ day ateynoon raided what he* long been

The next game will* he plaved Sa tor- known to exist in Dawson, but l he 
day night between the teems- ot flic ! of which has not formerly lieen
Canadian Bank of Commerce and -Civil j assllrv<i The result i* that there ate * 
Service,

The. Daily News, the reputation" of 
which paper f,or unreliability has been

pede out trt 
should take due fiotice that the entire 
story in la sit night’s News is without 
foundation in Tact, made up of a tissue 
of imagination and wholly andjCtitire- 
ly unreliable apd ipitrustwO-thy.,

THE
i,”' 1! SALE

OF...
nuitiher of “hop fiends'* inprobably

town now who art* thinking it $• b
Laflles: Hnderweafcts,

t?Flannelette. 
Sateens end Silk

■

Building He Ran 
Ice Roads . Amuck

j long time la-tween whiffs.
The joint rallied is a cabin lietween 

! First and Second, avenue» and imnie-
of the .Seattle re*-

a-
Silly Boys' titling2ndBlOUStS *Hmfs
pe p. s—Yakima > se]f last night, endeavoring to 

Ave. ter, Wholesale à j stampede to the lower country on a 
1 and Retail. ^ j tjssue 0{ exaggerations and absolute 

falsehootl for wliich there .is not the 
slightest foundation.

After introducing the story%y skying 
that Mr. T. C. Healy is the only- 
in Dawson wlidijimows the facts, and 
that he refuses to tell them fhe News 
goes on to say that according to the 
report “from to reliable source as pos
sible,’’ $14 has-been found on bedrock

. _ . . and above bedrock the yield is $2.50
Change of Time Table . ^ pa„ Be(lrock> it was stated, is

■Off 5: Tukey’s StâSfC Llfl6 only six feet deep and water abundant.
■ J . Inspired then by his own imaginative-

creation, the Jfews romancer branches 
off into anotliei vein. After telling 
that Mr. Healy refused absolutely to 
disclose the contents of the letter stil
ling of the strike, the News continues 
as follows :

laic also Felt,Lined diatclv in the rear 
i uura nt
j four smoking hunk*, 
j were covered with gieen-baiac.
I When, the officer» railed, admisalon 

Ht first refused them, but later the 
door was opened and they entered. 

This morning while the stages of Orr i Only two roen wete there at the time,
_ , , », ,, » 1 I Tom Lamar and another nstiied Lang-& Tukey and Henry Homten were com- \ ^ (W <)f (,K, weH smoki„K at

ing down from the Forks a lima wav tju. , j||lv <yn looking «round the <- 
wood tpam yas passed just the other police iound tVnee other 
side of ’ the grade leading around the four in all, and all are

m,,»......... .... »... . i«, mr. tsssvsrx i&%g£sA
kicking and plunging at a -fright- ,rlufc opium wa* found, also alcohol

ful rate and soon after the stages had jauq>e, needles and the paraphernalia »
passed the team the passengers in the that goes to make up the rnnipmeiit of

. , .htfe r.iTi,, x Tnk. v looked '« full-fledged hop joint, all of which 
rear stage, thsrof Orr & Tukey, looked ^ cont^C(|t(fd w|„, ie b«W by the
back and saw coining toward them the |jc$, nt tjle town station, lait Corporal
large gray horse, his harness chains I and Ills Worthy aids have not
dangling mid swinging from side to fully decided on glvifig « smoker.

1 1 Jim i?,,.ir 1 nt, ««I The laws of this country do not pun-s.de, the animal, still kicking and ,^ ^ ^ (<M #,nollillK Oplaol, but U

take* his outfit à way from him and the 
wfio conducts a ’1 bop joint” can 

1st prosecuted for maintaining a mria*

uetl.
SHOES It is nicely furnished mid had 

The windows

anu.
*

T.

LOOK HERE!
1-15 1-20 1—25

■ H. P. Locomotive Fire Box Boilers.
■ ilso 1—6X6 friction gea-ed hoist for salé.
■ ; Best cash buy in the Klondike.

wasman

The work of making possible for 
teams and freight the trail along the 
river and over the cutoffs between J3aw- 
son and Whitehorse is, according to 
Division Superintendent George PuD 
hauu of the C. D. Co., mail contrac- 

considerable more of an ttnder-

I Holme, Miller & Co.
pities, making 
of the régula* -jj

107 Front St.line. Fittirtjs, Valves. Staves & Ranges. !

wast tors,
taking ttyan many people supposed. 
Last year Mr. Fulham says his company 
spent $9000 making a passable trail be
tween Dawson krid Bennett, and this 

nearly that amount will lie re-

Telephone No. 8
>n ami after Ab>n<tay, Oct. 22,1900, will run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
TOdt FROM GRAND FORKS
Lnve Dawson, Office A. C. Co.'s Build-

9:00 a. in.
year
quired to make the route goo<l between 
Dawsotçwfl^l Whitehorse.

Knowing that the C. D. Co. must put 
the trail iii condition for the handling

blaming, Leave Forks, Office, Op. Gold
Hill Hotel ........  ................................. P- m- plunging wildly.

He jiaased the rear team and tried to 
get jiast the next but hi* barneis 
caught in that of one of the stage 
horses, and after a short but exciting 
tussle lie was sulxlucd and ictiirned to

“The letter goes oil to state that great 
excitement prevails in the vicinity of 
the find, but thete is a lack of tools io.r 

Shovels were sell-

from Fork*, Office 'Opposite Gold Hill
.........,9:00 a. m. I
Office A. C.

........ :...!!-.00 p. m-

.man

t Hotel
bturning. Leave Dawson,- 

Co.’s Building .......
ROYAL MAIL

of the mail, other concerns and indi
viduals whu have winter freight to 
handle hang back until, at enormous 

a nil exposure, the C. D. C8.

a lice.
•1 working purposes,

i.|ing at lioo each, and gold pans at 
gSp.’’ To giv.e a finishing touch to hi» 

j purely—imaginative picture—the News 
| fairy tale, writer winds up his story by 
| gravely .^rydicting a stampede to the 

country “eclipsing that to Nome.— 
HEATS ! The actual facts in the case as ascer- 

j mined, from Mr. Healy b>La-JN'ugget 
representativy un Monday night 
follows :

AlmostKafn. _
For fully an hour title forenoon tiw 

his owner. etmosphere wM/ltésvy with » mist

The rrsiiqn ^" the tkiray's wild kick/1 which wSs almoTt rain, but thw t*f 
ine and buck mg was afterwards ascer. the <]*yTi»s" passed without a shower.

i. h.* !... ™...a I., .y. I,i»

o( a mad dog. . — within the coming 14 hour* is not an
Several women who were (wilsbugrTs improlwbilitv.

.fkinted through Iright, a* where the
horse got i»»t to the stage team -the f Liberal Convenllo^l.
graderr narrow aud-an upw-t over the , The Yukon Liberal Aseoeiatioti will 
trank to The- nver I a: low seemed quite . 
lrrohable. The t yrrl headed nerve of 
The stage driver won the*day, however,1 
and no damage wari-do#ÛL>»,-v=S—s - -

. >

HEALTHFUL,_____
TOOTHSOME

expense
has rendered the route tfavtiSalde,- then
the outsiders get in awl gain by tile 
fruit of , the labor of others. For this 
reason Mr. Fulham advances the sugges
tion that the government should assist 
in putting winter Toad*^i the Yukon 

inScoorlition for travel, as the govern
ment has^aa-much use for gcxkl roads at 

institution in the

t: new

Z~
arr-a5(lame of All Kinds

PI TV IW ADKhT In the lastjtikil Mr. Healy received
"W1 I l * *x *• a letter from a former employee, writ

ten from the Tanana country and dated 
August 16 last—over four months ago» 
The write? addressed the letter to 
Nome, thinking Mr. Healy was at that 

m - ■ .r_, 4 ! place: Mr. Healy was then in San

The O Brien Club
~j from place to place finally reached 

j Dawson with last .Saturday’s mail.
The letter stater! that a strike, had 

: been made, the value of which was not 
yk kioWn, hut from indications would

Pr- Medo ’not ^attach any importance to 

the information, said Mr. Healy, as 
the strike, if one was made, occurred

bold a meeting in the Board of Trade 
room» a: -, j m. on Friday. All mem
ber* are re* j treated hr Ire preeenl. » .. --

I all times as any one 
district'.
- Mr. ,Fhlh«m says that when the river 
first closed the trail as followed along 
thy.itiiore ice was ye 
at present, owing to the fact that the 
water has gone down and the ice hav
ing become Ljrittle has broken up to 
such an extent as to render travel very 
'j^borjous. A larjje foiçce of men is still 
st wtffk under the direction of the 
a: sistknt division siiperii^ii'lftit of the 
nraM route, and it is expected that by 
the loth of January the entire route 

Whitehorse will Ire in

KLENERT A GDESMAN Propr/stors-

Second Ave.
v* 0pp. S.-Y. T. Ca

V
—■ Case g tax 1» »H descriptions for the 

holidays at the Viooetr.

OcttiSlM make» the ( rack photos of 
dog teams.

Choice freah polatoc* at Meeker’s.^,
.. -I

Firu watch repairing by Sogg» « , 
Vesco.

blby Mouse Danes.*0HSITITIVt
ssicts... ry much Ire tier than One of. * aeries of semi-monthly dauc- 

tre lishi Friday even-ing juirtie* »• Ur
iiig. ^iecemirer Jt, at the Klby rpsal- 
Uonee, V» Irelow Bonsltif*. Big pretrara 
Done aie aleo Ireing made for * dance 
to held at the same piste New 
Year's eve.

Private dining-room# at The Hoi bom. ‘wVi'm^vud'burraTi

Cyrus Noble whrAy. KoChcater.

If *'

Telephone No. 87v,; The ailveiit of the new 
welcomed-’ with a>< 'fop members

*...a*

Meeker de.livrrs fre»h vegetable# up.
Fresh cairote and turnip* at Meekers', jcreek* [

1 • For special designs in jewelry see
There will Ire a masked bell ami sup Sogg» (It Veaco, Third »t,% (rpp. A. C. 

per at the' Boulder house 33 Irelow Bo
nanza on Chriatmaa eve. F.vtrylxxly is 
cordially invited »

LJklltllTTrl I a —.......................................... ..........................................................

RETAIL

cA Gentleman's Resort, 

Soidous And ElegAnt from l>aw.w>n to 
first-claks sbajx- f<o heavy and rapid

.

Club cNpoms and Bar travel.
f: Any kind of wine fj |>cr Irottle at the

; Regina Club hotel.Society’s Salutary Effect.
The fact that there exists in Dawson 

a Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animal» 1» thé mean» of saving msny 
a dog from wfearfhg 
beaten .back and is also probably the 

ot_contrary leaders occasionally 
missing well merited and deserved cur-

four months ago and if any thing ex
traordinary had beam found news of it

founded er

Murray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
; V

:

» a. n. co.WHOLESALE; $ bruised and 1

OUT O’ SIGHT!
‘ * ______ _____J:;1.,;- . ------—■ . A

are taking in the town just glance in our window £ 
and see tiie line of

Ladies’ Companions and Carving Sets.*. >
A we are selling for Xmas.

*
* means ' THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF

XMAS NECKWEAR
4

rection. *
A few evenings sin& a dog driver at- 

-tempted to chastise hi» leader at the 
of Third street and Third 

but « with the first blow a dozen 
raised, some called for

While you ;-j**

$
■s

ave-corner
IN THE CITYM»*

j
nue,
protests were 
the police and the irate driver made 

Third street and Ames Mercantile Co.~" ' ' ' 1 11 T~ ~ > ,

j McLennan, McFeely & Co.j Ltd. a- hasty retreat up 
stood not up»n the order of hi* going. >MW«f

. >

, M•J
, ■J ti-

?

/ 
t
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-—t
ivc, for not only did it bring clearly to 
mind the idea of absolute remotenese 
but the first syllable conveyed'to the 
reader an impression\$if the eternal 
cold which in the popular mind was 
supposed to hold, undisputed Stray.-

Like every other evil which is cbm- 
batted with a determination to'Tonquer, 

the “isolation” of the Klondike so 
much discussed .bv descriptive writers 
of ’9f-’98 has yielded up the ghost and 
became a thing which may possibly 
once have been but no longer is.

The first men who made the journey 
from Dawson to the coast over the ice 
were regarded with the veneration due 
to heroes. And indeed the trip in the 
early days when provisions and ,camp 
equipment had to be carried "the entire 
way was no small undertaking.-

But that time has long since gone by. 
Roadhouses every few miles furnish the 
traveler with everything he requires 
and if he so desires he can make the 
journey without encumbering himself 
with a single pound. Ten days is now 
sufficient time to make the distance be
tween Skagway and Dawson in winter 
and half that time only is required 
during the season of open navigarion.

And the telegraph line now brings us 
within four days of Victoria and 
Seattle. Dawson is iü> longer isolated 

and alone. On the^contrary it is a 
part and parcel of the great, throbbing 
world of trade and commerce.

Silk In Lyone.

The manufacture of silk has for sev
eral centuries been the chief business 
of Lyons, France. The Romans es
tablished works there In the third cen
tury A. D. for the manufacture of 
cloth of gold and silver, but every ves
tige of these was swept away by north
ern Invasions. The present silk Indus
try was taken Ihere from Italy and 
Spain and the Levant about the year 
1466 under the fostering care of Louis 
XI. He Imported machinery and weav
ers with the expressed purposp/of di
minishing the stream of goli 
lng Into foreign countries It 1b re
corded that five ounexof silk at that 
time cost from 
from 48 to 60 fj 
yard, money then being worth about 
four times Its present value.

The Klondike Nugget
-fTKiepMone Nwaacft »•

(daweon-e FioseiA safes) 
leeueo daily and semi-weekly.

- ' Allen Bros ....................... Publishers
A Klondiker’s 
Christmas

Vr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY *

Yearly, In advance.................. >•••*•••*•
Six months.....................................................
Three months ......................... •• • • ••>•

SIBN-euDm
OKtS'y that HsPf*■ F
3«l-

at.......... no 00......  20 00

Per month by csrrler ln city, In advance. 4 00
Single copies....................... .......... ..........."... 25

semi-weekly

Has been the subject Wound which startling stories of unusual 
hardship and privation have been woven, in the past. Today the 
Klondiker can enjoy the festivities of the holiday season much the 
same as though Outside—in fact he will probably eat as good a 
dinner and w^ar better clothês than if at his old home.

Of course, in talking about good clothes, we are thinking of our 
Tailor Made Suits and Overcoats from the Famous Wholesale
Tailors, Stein-Bloch & Co., of New York.

•*-> * •'

<' >1

V
t i net An 

Ifiorrld, bu 

Nephew.

*24 00 
12 00

Yearly, in adrence 
Six months..............
Three months ..................................... ............ ........ 6 00
Per month by oarrler In city, In advance. 2 00
Single copies.............................................................. 25

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer» it» advertising space at 

a nominal figure, iti»a practical admission 0/ “no 
circulation.’’ THE KLONDIKE NUGOETa»k» a 
good figure for Ü» space and in justification thereof 
guarantee,» to it» advertiter1 a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper publithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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The Reliable Seattle ClothiersHERSHBERGLETTERS
And Small Packaget can be tent to the Creek* by our 
carrier» an the following day»: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Kun, Sulphur, Quart: and Can-

lb—

Opp. Ç. D. Co.'s Dock.
•r

yon.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1900.
with the other woman. Funeral Notice.

Nina Farrington is staying with her f , , the iate Alexander
former bosom friend, Fanny Ward, now tU^r, ,, ;?te Alexander
Mrs Toe Lewis Thev are hav nc a Godfrey wlU take Place Sunday after- 
Mrs. Joe bewis tney are navin^ a noon at 2 o’clock, from Masonic hall
gay Ume around London and making on Mission street and wilt be under the
Joe Letter jo.n them. auspices qfL the Masonic Association.

All Masons and friends are requested
to attend.

advertised. All purchasers are tl

ÏÏÏÏS:'0 *"•*
AN ENEMY OF THE COMMUNITY.

Last night’s issue of the News bore 
ont in a remarkable manner that 
paper’s reputatibn as a journalistic 
faker. With absolutely nothing in the 
way of reliable Information upon which 
to. base such a story, the News with its 
usual sensational headlines, published 
a groundless rumor respecting a strike 
alleged to have occurred in tne Tanana 

country.
On another page of this paper will 

be found an interivew with the gentle
man who, according to the News’ own 
story, is the only man who has accurate 
Information respecting the new 
“strike.*-1 What he has to say effec
tually disposes of any importance 
which might otherwise be attached to 
the story, but it does not in any way 
relieve the News of the odium which 

attaches to it for such exaggeration and 
misrepresentation in a matter so serious. 
No more cruel or malicious action could 
be imagined than an attempt of this 
nature to induce people to rush off on a 
false stampede in the middle of a Klon
dike winter. The offense is all the 

more aggravated by reason of the air of 
mystery with which the News endeav
ored to surround the matter, knowing 
full well that its groundless fabrication 
would have all the more effect on many 
people on that vçry account.

It is fortunately a fact that the repu
tation of the News for unreliability is 
so well known. No one who is at all 
familiar with the past history of that 

paper would give credence to such a 
story as was published in its last 
night’s issue without thorough personal 
investigation. *

It is difficult to understand, however, 
why the News, thus, time and again, 
should out of pure maliciousness [do 
what itSan to injure the community to

A ssistL n t ' Go fd

cemS r£o H™80" th'S'^°<V
(Signed)

» Southern Pacific Rumors.
New York,Nov. 26. ^-The Times says :
The Vanderbilts have obtained con

trol of the Southern Pacific system. 
Negotiations aiming at this accom
plishment were begun two years ago, 
but were summarily disposed of by C, 
P. Huntington. The property was his, 
he said, and, owning it, he proposed to 
keep it. He wanted no alliances which 
could only in extent make him depen
dent upon others, .for which he himself 
stood. Thus the important deal, to 
which the New York, London and Ber
lin houses had committed themselves, 
was disposed zof. .

The death of Mr.Huntington brought 
about a complete Change in the situa
tion. The personal1 equation disap
peared. A German .syndicate, biqding 
for a large block ofi the stock, in Sep
tember, was not without encouragement 
that its bid would be accepted for loo,- 
000 share en bloc at an average of $42 
per share. ' For reasons which on a 
business basis were considered satisfac
tory, both here and at London, how
ever, the bid for this 100,000 shares was 
rejected.- ”,

The control of the Southern Pacific 
system, it can now be said, bas been 
obtained by American financial inter
ests not hitherto identified with the 
property. Conspicuous in the syndi
cate obtaining the new control are Wil
liam K. Van erbilt, É.1 H. Harriman, 
James J. Hill, Norman P. Ream and 
James Speyer, the latter, as the asso
ciate of Mr. Huntington, having been 
conspicuously influential in the direc
tion of the company’s affairs for years 
past. . J

DR. C. H. WELLS. 
Chairman Association.

V

Diamond mounting by Soggs & Veseo. 

Films of all kinds at Goetzman's.

J. A. DONALD, Sec.
>' * ' •••
Candles for the flllllons.

I have enough candies, nuts, and 
toys to supply the whole population of 
the Yukon country. My stock is com
plete. Plenty of Lownev’s chocolate 
and Gunther’s bon bons in any quan
tity ; cigars by the box. Bring your 
friends and as I afli a Missourian,I will 
show you the finest stoVe in the Yu
kon territory.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

Tom Chisholm, Propl
?

GANDOLFO, 
Third st., opp. A. C. C. Fresh Stall Fed- g£gp

Six varieties fresh vegetables at 
Meeker’s. a

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a list of 

all placer mining claims m the Yukon 
territory which were sold at public 
auction and which have not been taken 
up, is being prepared for publication at 
once, and afjer the first publication

All Kinds of Meats 
Game In Season

Bay City Market
Chas. Bossuyt & Co.

THIRD STREETlen flow- Near Second Art,
_ «<

Y to 400 francs, or 
s ($9.20 to $11.58) a

The Last

Stampede
o 1900

An lmpndent Qneetlon.
The Home Magazine recalls a good 

•tory which Dr. Newman Hall used to 
tell on the lecture platform. An Il
literate negro preacher said to his con
gregation:

“My brethren, when de fust

j'»-

man
Adam was made he was made ob. wet 
clay and set up ag’ln de palings to 
dry.”

“Do you say," said one of the con
gregation, "dat Adam was made ob 
wet clay an set up ag’ln de palings to 
dry?”

“Yes, sav; I do.”
“Who made the palings?”'
“Sit down, sar," said the preacher 

sternly; "such questions as dat wotfld 
upset any system ob theology.”

Bowling Championship.
The matter 'of the "bowling cham

pionship in Dawson has been settled, 
toe winning team^ being Rainbow and 
Harwood,they having defeated Schwartz 
and Hall by a team -score of 1856 to 
1831. The best individual score was 
made by Schwartz, 1075 ; the others 
being, Hall, 756 ; Rainbow, 971, and 
Harwood, 885.

see

Is Now on
-,

It started at daylight this morning headed by an old

SOUR DOUGHSOWN BY GUNPOWDER.Majuba Hill.
Here’s the stoiy of Majuba Hill in 

nutshell: Sir George Colley had be 
tween 600 and TOO men; the Boers 
numbered about 150 men, under Gen
eral Smlts. The British camped in a

n
A Cortona Way of Covering a Rocky 

Crag With Plant Life.
In the grounds of the Duke of Athol 

and near Blair castler England, stands 
a high, rocky crag namctiH'raigiebarns. 
It looked grim and baiy in the midst of 
beauty, and its owner thought how 
much-prettier lt would look If only 
trees, shrubs, etc., could be planted in 
its nooks and crannies. “ It was consid
ered Impossible for any one to scale Its 
steep aud-dangerous acclivities, aud no 
other way was thought of to gpt seed 
sown.

Oue day Alexander Nasmyth, father 
of the celebrated engineer, paid a visit 
to the duke’s grounds. The yrag was 
pointed dut to him, and he was told of 
the - desire of” the duke regarding It, 
After some thought he conceived bow 
It could be accomplished. In passing 
the castle be- noticed two old cannon. 
He got a few small tin canisters made 
td fit the bore of the cannon and filled 
tteni with a variety of tree, shrub and j 
grass seeds, TheUyannon was loaded 
In the usual way aud tired at the rock 
from all sides.

'Hie little canisters on striking the 
rock burst, scattering the seeds in all 
directions. Many seeds were lost, but 
many more fell ln*o the,"ledges or 
cracks whore there was a little moss or 

These soon showed signs of 
life, and in a few years graceful trees 
and pretty climbing plants all 
gunpowder were growing and 
lng In nearly every recess of the for
merly bare, gray crag, Nothing it with 
verdant beauty.

who got a tip from the Nugget,

Where is the stampede to? 
Why to the

. t.
1

with its falsehoods aud exaggerations 
-it induces people to leave Dawson on a 
wild-goose chase four or five hundred 
miles downjtbe river.

It makes no difference to the News 
that many gmen may be persuaded 
through its lies to leave comfortable 
homes or remunerative positions, "4o 

participate in such a stampede at the 
end of which inevitable disappointment 
awaits them-. Nor does it seem to affect 
that sheet ih any particular that the 
•circulation of such wijd and senseless 
rumors is a direct blow at the business 
interests of our community.

None of these things concerns the 
News. It does not bother itself about 
facta. A sensational rumor, no matter 
how little there may be upon which to 
base it, is picked up with avidity and 
published broadcast for the mere sake 
of selling a few extra papers. What ia 
the resultant distaster and disappoint
ment compared with the joy incident 
to the jingle of tBe extra quarters? 
That ia the way the News looks at the 
matter and conducts itself accordingly. 
The most dangerous enemy which the 
city of Dawson has within its midst ia 
the Daily News. ' ,

set no sentries; the Boers clambered 
up the hill by night and attacked In 
the early morning, taking the British 
completely by Surprise.

1. \

N.A.T.&T.Co’sTownsite Johnston Dead.
A private letter received yesterday/ 

from Hootalinqua states that Fred 
Johnstone, better known as ‘"•Townsite” 
Johnstone died there on the iith i 11st. 
The cause of the death is uot stated. T O Y «***

DEPARTMENT
x

The Young Plunger.
London, Nov. 28.—Joe Leiter is still 

in London. Nina Farrington is A 
here, and common report has it that 
Leiter is .having a hard time trying to 
arrange matters so that he can marry 
Mrs. Stuyvesant Leilüiy, who is still in

Nina Farrington refuses to be shaken 
off. Leiter is much infatuated ^jtb 
Mrs. Leroy. He followed her from 
Chicago to New York several ’ weeks 
ago and urged immediate marriage, 
wanting her to leave the train at Al
bany, but Mrs. Leroy refused. Mr.
L iter and Mrs. Leroy were dining to
gether in New York a few evenings 
ater when the Farrington woman 

tered the restaurant and saw them.
She went to Mrs. Leroy’s hotel the 
next day, and there was a scene be
tween the women, Nina Farrington 
threatening the deepest vengeance, 
belter gave out “ report thàt he waa 
Sal”?*-- 1611 Europe on the*8atur= 
thl and then Planned to take
ÎS! "*dne«lav steamer in order to fool 
î.f K?! % ^foJe tllc steamer was out 

Newark harbor Mr. Leiter was

It is currently reported that Mrs. Le- —

K„rhK,lo,z"ite„sL„lr.
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Hemovii

Corner 1st Avenue and 4th Street
Opposite Fire Hall No. 1
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Any little boy can show you the trail.

Paris.
b

.
I

1

No Relocationsearth

80JÇP by 
flourîâfc-en-

All New Claims j
•id.

Get- a move on ybu and secure your choice.Jesse Moore AA, Old Crow, Hermit
age and Cyrus Noble by the bottle at 
the Pioneer.

Large Africana cigars at Rochester. j

Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar.

Short orders erved right. The Hol 
born

OUR “ISOLATION.”
When the news of the discovery of 

gold upon Bonanza creek was first her- ' i

N. A T & T eould
aided around the world, the word most

■■■■i^B
tm

ly need is descriptive articles
ting to the country was “isola- 
.** This word was doubly suggest -

v
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The daily Klondike nugget : dawson, y. t. ./Thursday, December 20, I900

\ès<
held the door open far mo, afnd keeping, 
my smarting eyes bent on the ground I 
hastily made my exit. Never ip all the 
T9, years of my llfe hnd I felt so an
noyed and rwwintful.

"So much fdr mÿ 'happy thought!" "
I reflected briefly, as I descended the 
deep stairway into the station. Hay
ing ascertained thatginy train was not 
due for* lf> minutes, J fell to pacing the 
platform, where the flaunting posters 
of many a prosperous compeer of the 
luckless little weekly I still grffsped 
gave a yet keener edge to thy disap
pointment. Tutning in my perambn-' 
lation I was surprised to @ee tike flan
nel dad figure of my tear hlunvd 
vision hurrying toward uje.
. "The old bigwig has repented of his 
instating refusal!” I thouglit hopefully, 
while I bowed in response'!» the young 
fellow’s doff of cap,
“Excuse me. Miss Harvey.- but there 

has been some unfortunate mistake, 
and I have followed you here In the 
hope of straightening matters." lie 
said, his quick breathing and height1 

-ened color testifying to the hot haste- 
he had made. "I am the Rolf Rutland 
who scribbles nonsense; my uncR> is a 
savant, and only writes for the"1 scien
tific journals.’’

"A savant ! No wonder he was so 
annoyed at my request!" I exclaimed, 
blushing painfully. "But, really. ktvoWh 
ing you write humor, lie might have 
guessed I had made some such this- 
take.”

"Ah. but he did not know it until ten 
minutes ago. I have ’great expecta
tions’ In that quarter, and have kept 
my frivolous talent a dead secret froth 
him,” he replied, with a whimsical, 
smile.

“Then I hope you "will Jytve" no rea
son to rue this stupid blunder-of mine."
I said impulsively.

“I should certainly have rued it sad
ly If I had never discovered It—which 
is p rank Hiberniclsm. I suppose." 
And a mutual laugh set us both at our 
ease. ---- -------

"And now. Miss Harvey, with regard 
to The Weekly Wag; I shall be most 
pleased to contribute to its columns^’ 
he said, as eagerly as though he were 
a struggling aspirant, anxious- to 
his effusions in print:

In the midst of my delighted thanks 
the train dashed in. and all was con
fusion. When he "had handed me intp 
it carriage he told 111c that directly the 
cricket match; was over he should run 
into the city and see my father. Then 
the train moved on, and as our eyes 
met id a last glance, 1 saw a look In 
his that made u>y heart «lance as it had 
never danced before,

ASout 5 o’clock there came a tele- 
from dad, to the effect that Mr.

ter hotel at 6 and 7 p. m. for the scene ot 
festivities on the night of the dance- 
No Charge is made for the trip. ego

cl 9

■ '}sons Shared to the fullest extent -the
suffering as well as. "the glory of the Miss B. V-, Robson van learn some- 
war, and who helped so materially to fhtng to her advantage/oÿ calling at
bring ,t tp a successful close, v 1 Z A A S001' cheap- see Vogee.

Lord Roberts explains that he thus shog the Dawson Dog Dootor, Pio Diamonds, nugget jewelry or diver 
appeals because of the distressing and neeT Drug Store. novelties at Sale N Co. *fl.
discreditable scenes resulting from in- Table de hole dinners. The Hoi born.
judiejons friends speeding the parting A Merry-flaking. j —- -"1—r——--------- =■
soldiers by shoving bottles of; spirits They*- will be a gritnd dance given at ; A new and large jewelry-store
into their hands-ami pockets. ptfcday night, December 20th. Good building. '

Wholesale Theft. Hnnsiç; excellent supper. Everybody is
Vancouver, Nov. 30. - The a"n a *°°* Vme ,s ■8Sured for

Kootenay and Boundary bniningilis- j ywo stages will leave the McDonald 
tricts are stif-refl to their depths over a j 
rail wav -(investigation now 
at Nelson. It is claimed bv the secret 
service agents of the C. I*. TR. that a, 
regularly organized rift g has existed in 
the mining country for some time past 
whereby the railway company wa= «le. 
frauded out of many .thousands of dol
lars by means ,pf fraudulent tickets 
originally purchased — undated-—at the

Notice. z

.--
Happened to a Young Girl 

at a fluseum.
ÿhat ■

now

,-sMunim's, Pomerev Or I’erinvt cham
pagnes per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

mOld Man Who Was
"

;inet ■"
L Horrid, but Who Had a Love of a

Nephew- lie ing held

THE TACOMA BOYSjept. 4. 1897, 10:30 a. m,.— Jus.t now, 
fa i took dad his cup Of coffee, I 
ami him poring over a biff and look-,
^worried to the verge of distraction.
? )8flt 1 drew from him .that. The 
ftèkly Wag is wagging all the wrong 
jiy and is bound to gp to ,tlie wall 
iifss he can secure a few Articles 
È-some comic writer of note. But,-, 
fah.hc has written to several with 
lat object, nothing has come of it.
«Ira word, the paper has turned out

■ vinous Investment for me,” he con- 
” M«ied bitterly.

■ is I came up stairs, feeling utterly."
■Arable and depressed, a. happy 
■eaght darted into my mind. Men

like refusing a request when 
Hgned by feminine lips, so perhaps I 
■W succeed Where poor dad has 
Eed. AT, any rate, “without a trial 
Eero's no denial,” anil a recent inci- 

-Egt opens the way for me to make
■toy. J X
■ A few days ago, while aimt and 1 
Etre whiling away mi faur in the Brit- 
Ei museum, she bowed to a librarian.
■. responded to” her recognition wkh
■ courtly bow, and a polite smile rc- 
Eed for the moment his clean shaven,
■imitable face.
■ ««That was the celebrated Mr- Itut- 
Eld, the writer of those clever arti- 
lee, my dear. I met him last, week 
m Mrs. Pelham’s,” she explalik-etl as 
Ee passed on into another room.
■ Seeing that she had turned as_ red us 
E peony, I concluded that ffc^was a 
■ellbate as well as a Celebrity! But lie 
■«rtainly did not look a bit like 1 imng- 
Ibed him. for, strange to say, dad had 
■fan speaking of him to me that same 
Eorning, when he had- enviously 
Eolnted out an all motivefaniioiinee- 
Eent in a rival weekly to tin* «-ffeet 
Eat a series of brilliant sketches from 
Ee pen of the widely known humorist,
Eotf Rutland, would shortly appear in.
El columns. I am very glail now that 
nw chanced to s«?e him, since It paves
■ Ac way for me to call on him and ex- 
■|Ain In confidence the sad straits of 
■be Weekly " Wag and beg of him to 
Entribute something to Its pages.
■ Aunt mentioned that he lives at For- 
Eg Gate, in a beautiful residence 
Eywn as Olive Lodge. So tomorrow 
Eproing-I shall, take heart of grace 
Ed start on this forlorn hope.
■ gept. 5, 1897. lfaO p. m.—What a day 
■< days this has been! 1 really ought 
Ehavo datedTt in red ink. This mo'k-n-
■ 1 directly the dear, unsuspecting dad 
■y started for the city, 1 put on my 
■tior hat and sallied forth on my sc
iait mission.
■ About two hours later I mounted a
■ broad flight of steps to the1 threshold ot 
■Olive Lodge, and 1 must confess that
■ while 1 whited admittance my»-courage
■ eemed (,0 ooze out of my linger tips.
■‘ïou are a little simpleton, Rose Hur- 
Ee,v, quaking apt! shaking as though 
■ou were going to face an ogre, instead 
■if a wit,” I said angrily to.myself as a 
■toy in buttons ushered me into a large 
■(rawing room, very_ handsomely ftir- 
■tiihed, but lacking In pretty trifles.

—■■tog the boy toy card I—subsided 
goto an easy chair. As I <li«l so 1 

Slight, sight of myself in a pier glass, 
ind was relieved to -see that 1 looked 
WfectlyJ self possessed—which I cer- 
ttoly did not feel.

I The ngxt fainute the «yirtalned door 
r*ong openfaand “tfa celebrated Mr.
■and” entered, the room. Unless I 

much mistaken-a gleam of relief 
■ttihed from his steel'.gra.v eyes as tm.-y 
■lighted on me. Possibly, since my 
■fat and I liear the same names, be 

^P®Tl!xpectod to see her, and of "two
■ tils" would rather deal with the less-
■ *! Producing ih<‘ ejiflrent number of 
1 The Weekly Wag, 1 explained : rather 
I abruptly. I'm a fra iff—the nature of my

flsit
While he listened tils gaze of polite 

Htention became a stare of unbounded 
•Bazt-ment. and, instead of accepting 

proffered paper, he sprang to his 
Wet with an exasperated gesture.
This Is a most prepostfaiius request, 

fang lady I It is utteny^-TfUt of the 
ffeetlon that any article from my pen 
*oul«l appear through the medium of 
Wie Weekly Wag.”_.
The slighting emphasis with which 

ke named the poor little weekly, and 
We withering glance he cast on It,
*»<le me tingle with rage and mortlfl- 
Btlon.

“Then there Is nothing tuore to fa
**d, except to apologize for having selves like heroes on 
doubled you with this "preposterous |jke gentlemen
fauest” ! said, rising to my feet. “The most malicious falsehoods 
■M making, him a stiff little bow,, I —eaj fa. jfa autKorities of the Trans-.
^ved ,toward the door. He had the vaal of tbe bruulity of Great Britain's

m <«*** “ ***'m
hallU,nî-0wasAhastity oapenpd;0and a from tbe -man in the >baki, no matter ^ (0 *0 Cl4S^ MilCtt it bt IN, . 

fat" blurred vision of a tall, ‘'straight bow battered and war stained his ap- * lino 4
In cricketing flannels made me pearance. This testimony, ” concludes ÎDÛt fltBÎIW fl llvs, G

Rouble my efforts to repress my In- Lord RoberU, “I feel sure will be very iMtHHANff
I •faatVoo to burst out crying. gratifying to tbe people of Great Bri- (|(||ç((| Aid ftflflflWt MCWSyflyti

' I Removing his cap the young fellow tain and those of greater Britain wnoee

For the Best Bargains ""in Grocer ( 
ies and Provisions to,fa obtained 
in town. ¥

YOU CAN-
HOLD US UP v

! If we don’t succeed inv Pleasing 
: and Satisfying You 'in every 
i j «articular.
; ---- " '1----------------------- ------

OUR MONEY
IS YOURS

CLARKE- & RYAN. Grocers
Corner 6th St. atiilind Av« THE TACOMA BOYS.

ficompany’s offices, to lie . taken up by 
tbe, conduirtots m : the “deal” and re
turned to ttie'special agents of tbe train- 
mmen’s syndicate, ’ aiul by them std'd 
over and over again. Hotel runners 

, in the- majority of cases, the 
go-betweens ; and two conductors, 
among the be^t known in the interior 
country and employees of the road tor 
years—are said to have organized the 

Two station agents are also 
connected

. J , /'

were
>s*.ader

» sb 
lere-

»

Now Girlsants
scheme.

If you're going to give Kenny or. George or Charlie 1» 
Christmas ftwtiiÂ just-i.«t p^whieper a word- of 

tvdvice. *

Every manImplicated, 
with they big rai lway company on the 
division is anxiously watching the’ out-, 

of the investigation. One of the

tt.
De-

V

come
conductors has already been discharged. 
Chief of Detectives Burns, from Mon
treal, and H. A. Janson, of the secret 
service departtnenTTôrThëTines west of 
Port William, haff the conduct of the 
inquiry which has led to the expose.

;sco, ...

Cut Out 3
Those silk cuff boxes, handktsrchief vases, vmbroi

k

dered neckties. \ ■ .
OIX'E HIM a Good Pipe or a tx>x of Good Cigars, if Jm 

"smokes ; A Razor or Shaving Set. or may bo a pair of 
military Brushes will be appreciated by him.

We have just what he would like.
Z ' " V 5

ars
Death on Dominion.

owner of Hunker creek-A claim
named p. Derwerde, "who a short time 
si «be started with two partners " for 
CJehr creek, died «last Sunday morning 
at No. b falow lower discovery on Do- 

e 'yas taken sick on

J-

s
«

see
million; where he 
the way about a week befoie. The cause • 
of death was pneumonia contracted by !

to 'the I Alaska Commercialit exposure,. The body was sent 
city for burial.

«,Up the Line.
Reports from all points fat ween 

Dawson and Bennett is that the warm 
wave continues. No steamer fami-he’- 
low had arrived at Skagwey during tbe 
24 hours previous to noon te>dav., there
fore no telegraphic news 'has been re 
reived in Dawson today from the out 
side world.

lee.

COMPANY
Telephone ij

gram
Rutland would dfne with us at 7. In 
a flutter of delight, I helped aunt to 
Improve our menu and then hastened 
to make my dinner toilet.

When, half an hour later, dad and 
Mr. Rutland entered the drawing room. 
1 was surprised to see how much older 
and distinguished he looked in evening 
dress than in his flannels, and for the 
minute I felt quite shy. But Ids genual 
frankness of manner soon brought us 
“in touch” again, and I have passed 
the most charming evening I can re-

" White cPass and Yukon Route.”
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED: COACHES

Seyenty-Slx nilllons.
Washington, Nov. 30.—The official 

announcement of the total population 
of the United Statesjor 190b is 76,295,- 

of 'which 74,627,<a>7 are contained220,
in the 45 states representing approxi
mately* thL population to be used for

There is a NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, uxceiit «Sundays, H;.'K) a. 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. in.

SOUTH—Ixtave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, *:<*> a. ra..
zXrrive at Hkagway, 4:40 p. m,

ui..apportionment purposes, 
total of 134,158 Indians not taxed,

The total «population in 1890, with 
which the aggregate population of the 
present censtis should fa compared, 
63,069,756. Taking the 1890 popula
tion as a basis there has been 9 gain 
in population ot 13,225,464 during tbe 
past ten years, representing an increase

member.
Sept. 5, 1,898. 10:45 p. m. My wed

ding eve, and exactly a year since the 
day I made that absurd blunder. And 

thanks to the spur given it by

Bennett' 1:26 p. m. f
was 4

J. H ROGERS,S. M. IRWIN,
Traffle ManagerE. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager ‘ Agen«now.
Rolf’s pen. The Weekly Wag Is the 
foremost of its class and It* editor bis 
cheery old sçlf again.

“But I shall never forget,” fa said 
to me this morning, "that It owl's its 
success- not to the editor, but to ffa 
editor’s daughter!"—Exchange.

1

Xmas Goods Is Quickmailof 21 per cent.
The tabulated stateaîcnt shows that 

the population of New York state 'is 
7,268,009,' against 5,W7«8$3 <" lS9<>- 
The number oLIndians in the state not 
taxed is 47*L

Is Quicker
RlflUUMlS—

*

L telegraph 
Phene

of Quatlruple1 have just ofaiied a case
Plate .Silverware in—To Save Hts Soldiers Notice.

Any -person who went to Seattle on 
steamer City of Seattle that arrive.l 
about July 4th will confer a "filvfa bv 

A.J). WILLIAMS.
We fit glasses. Pioneer «lrug store.

X-mas cigars by the fax l i nest 
domestic aifaimported. The Pioneer.

X fa V
Flashlight ;>owiler at Goetz^nm'a.

London, Nov. 23- — Lord’ Roberts 
sends from Pretoria a striking apj>eal 
to his conbtrymen to refrain from turn
ing the welcome of the fame coming 
troops into a drunken orgy. He ex
presses the sincere hope that the wel- 

will not take the form of treat-

Ttwel powder Boxes 
Bmoher Bets 

Biscuit 7»rs
Children.» Mufls

Photo frames —
I nk ht and», Btc., etc.

hiyfaa iarge line oi useful article» for r 
/ Christmas Gifts

Is InstantaaeoasX

seeing. VQU CAN nCACH IT 
•FHON1 „

- I-.

SULPHUR. IXIMINION, GOLD
Icome

ing to stimulants and “thus leail to 
that will tend to degrade^those 

whom the-nation falights-toTionat^auil 
lower the soldiers of the "Queen in the 
eyes of the world whicli hs* watched 
with umlisguist'l admirati«,n ill.- work 
they have performed for their sovereign

RUN
And All Way Points.ties, fur Mitts

Hitpper*. Dandherchiefs_______
t Bmohing lachets. Htc.. etc.

excesses

Hates >b«o« le yuut imu* Hi* dad* ml 
I be bouee ran nr «Hi all her 

wsols 6? it
J. P. ncLENNAN.

J* f* !* \ Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
[{ Residence Phones, $15 Per Mottli

* * *and country.
r “I therefore beg earnestly,’' says 
Lord Roberts, “that the public will 
refrain from tempting my gattan 

but will rather hid tbefii to
Miners Att^ion! -,4- rCIk nugget ruches the 

people: in town and ont k j, 

k of low»; on every creek *- 

and every claim ; In 
season and ont of sea
son. If yon wish to 
ruch the pnblk yon 
will do well to bur this 
in wind. « « * * « * Z- J

ntfut. teifaww l««hM|«- N « C Wm 
MM«m

NULI » Oi>S». «awn Has*gw

■ ■comrades,
uphold "the ,.splendid reputation th^y 
have won for the imperial army. 1 
am very prou«l to fa able tfV record 
with the most absolute Until that the 
conduct of the arwy faom 
has faen exemplafy.

of sçjrioifacrimt; has faen brought 
to my nofae . indeed, nothing deserv- 

of crime' T have trusted

!MttT TMt SOrl AT HOMI

A tVbeo In town Ihey"mop »t

Hotel Flannery
e*eu>71 S1*« UK I-»*'"»

! 'Wfttjlil eIl'l i- rt l*> « for *I.'M hub,
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Not a single M till
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ing the
to the men’s own soldierly feejing and 
good sense and they have borne them- 

the battlefield and

name ‘ G, Vernon, Prop.SECOND ST.
e»«. )„. »• »»«• w;..

on all other occasions.■f
were

-•mm have

\ 40 H.„ P. Locomotive Boiler
AT A BARGAIN

also TWO 12 H. P. PI«E BOILERS
- The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
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xsSIgh GRADE. GOOC5'POLICE COURT NEWS. iteapwerowned ote. I don’t know how long' 
two round sticks and a log will burn.”"

Mrs. McCorinell was called in rebut
tal, but she was suffering from a severe 
cold and her evidence could not be 
heard distinctly.

She testified concerning the ^methods 
practiced bÿ, the Standard tbeal 
pie and the water company to make 
connections with the mains of the 
water company instead of the A. C. 

water, pipes, contrary to agree- 
me argument followed as to 

■" ility of evidence in this 
finally ruled out.' 4 4 

conversation she 
ttamer regarding 

signing ot a petition asking for the 
removal ot the building, Mrs. McCon
nell said that Mr. Mizner had said hfr 
would like to sign the petition, hut 
he had just been dining with Justice 
Dugas and hadn’t time. He baiL.toJd 
her to go to Mr. Fairbanks and tell 
him to sign lor the company.

YOUNG ill GOES Bill ■ - rMagistrate McDonell presided in 
police court this morning the only^

■ case on for hearing being ore in which 
B. -F. Germain was charged by Chas.
A. Wickerdahl with having misappro
priated funds to the amount of $50.
The evidence of Wickerdahl was ttiàt 
on the 13th of October and when id 
the employ ot Germain in the capacity 
of ctiok, he had entrusted the latter 
with a letter and #50 with the request 
that he purchase a money order for , that 
amount, enclose it in the letter and 
register the same to a certain lady in 
Oakland, California; tliat Geripa.in 
promised to comply with his request 
and the same dav returned to him 
(Wickerdahl) the change—the balance
left of #2 given Germain with which ------

f SLAVIN'WHITE, GLOVEGONTEST
By the last mail to ay^yeTrom the out- g *-<KJ 1
side Wickerdahl receded a letter from B 
the lady which states that the registered 0 
letter was duly received and that it 8 
did not contain any money, order as it K 
stated. Wickerdahl further claims that 
inquiry at the Dawson postoffice shows S 
that.the money order " in question was 8 
never issued. Frank Dugal. who at the" 8 
time mentioned was head waiter at N 
Germain’s, "testified to having seen S 
Wickerdahl give Germain the money fq
"Wtth Instructions" as to its disposition. VJBSWSSVWW/J'/
Attorney Howden who appeared for 
Germain irv the ease, submitted that 
the letter "nom the lady in Oakland 
could not be submitted in evidence in 
that it was not sworn to and might be 
the result of - a collusion. He asked 
that the charge be dismissed. The 
court, being desirous that the postulas* 
ter and postoffice money' order clerk be 
heard,ip the case, continued it until 2 
o’clock this "afternoon.

Pumpkins, Squash,
Excellent for ^

W-

Parsnips, Turnips,
Equal to the Fresh V

Through Polsonlitg of His Eyes 
With an Ueclean Towel.

er peo-
Evaporated

ege%.

Vegetables Pranu'at*?* sneed Potato,, 
5=Y. T. CO

v<*- 1 Nm a" «*

SECOND A VENUE
•' telephone 39

menr. ?>< 
the admi 
matter-kvhich

With regard tc> « 
d held with Mr.

3.

IC. E. Davis’ Pitiful Plight From 
Which There Seems to Be no 
Hope of Escape.

•1
■5$

■ • ■

l>=ÂMUSEMENTS =
Jo-

» Near the Klondike bridge, just on 
the ëtlge of the hiH in South Dawson, 
in the cabin of his friend Edward 

, Pierce, there sits, hour after hour and 
' day after da^? a man who has what is 

t- ' perhaps a more righteous cause to com
plain at the hand dealt him in the 
game of life by fate, than any living 
sou! in Dawson.

The man’s name is Charles E. Davis, 
and j»e will probably never see the light 

,, jt of day again. He is blind. The mam 
ner in which Mr. Davis, who isi a 
-'mung man, otherwise strong, vigorous 
and healthy, just in the prime of man
hood, met his great misfortune is at 
once pathetic—aggravating to a degree. 
He was a miner, and at the time the 
recent quarantine was declared at the 
.Forks, was engaged in prospecting a 
side bill' claim opposite No. 2 Eldorado 
creek. One day he wiped his face, 
after washing on a towel which had> 
been previously used by some one else 
for some unclean purpose, and his eyes 
were poisoned He tried to doctor them 
himself, not knowing what was the 
matter, and used some eye water and 
«teamed them over a vessel of hot 
water, but they grew steadily worse,

\ till he went to the Forks one day in
tending to come to Dawson in search 
of relief through medical treatment. 
He found, upon arrival there that there 
was a quarantine on, and stjll delayed 
a few days. Then, there being no im
provement in his case, he consulted Dr. 
Edwards, who advised him to come to 
Dawson at once, and procured a pass 
for him to pass the quarantine lines, 
which he did. It bad been his inten
tion to secure the services of Dr. Al
fred Thompson, bat atjhe time he ar
rived here Dr. Thompson was away on 
a trip to the Stewart river, the sufferer, 
whose eyes were now giving him so 
much trouble that he felt the urgency 
of immediate treatment, entered the 
Good Samaritau hospital under the 
care of Dr. McDonald.

He failed to improve any and in fact 
his eyes grew rapidly worse until now, 
as noted above, he is pactically blind. 
1# conversation with a representative of 
this paper yesterdav he spoke as fol
lows:

;

...THE

meric,
Beave 
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Savoy Theatjpe, December 2^, 1900.
The heavy-weight gladiators to mete in a io-round contest

At 9130 Sharp,
FRANK SLAVIN’S ^Æfi.,0° we“ known to

COniNO AND QOINO.
(

A large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the museum association was held last 
evening at which Commissioner Ogil
vie was chosen permanent president.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan, .of 60 below Bo
nanza, will give a grand dance at that 
popular hostelry tomorrow,* evening. 
Free stages will leave MqJ0pnaid” hotel, 
at 6 and 7 p. m.

F'irst avenue’hidewalks have had the 
corrugation chopped down till they are 
in very good condition. There are a 
number of places on Second avenue 
where a little carving would result in 
improvement.

ropetitUiqn. He ha, de.

Champion of California, defeated Ed. Monroe at 
’,l* 1 in 17 rounds; Ned O'Malley in the Reliance Clutr ot ril’i6*1 > 
and fought a 10-round draw with Pat Brennan at Vallejo.Athletli. nBl1' 

PROCURE YOUR SEATti NOW Clab-

Admission $2.00; Reserved Seats *8 to |5; Boxes *20, *80. *10, According to location

'Cor. Firsts
Che Standard theatre pgaSSBK

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY DEC 17 
The Two Vommediana EDDIE DOLAN ED. LANG, alithis week. 

Dolan opehs In- “CARANAUGHS’ -TROUBLES"
Lang apppeara in "THE DUTCHMAN’S GHOST"

See our OLIO- Is » high class.
bout forget the Phantom Ball Masque Christmas Eve

GaWhere Are the People?
The big crowds of people noticed 

in Dawson last fall have dwindled 
down until fully one-half of them are 
not longer in evidence. They did not 
all go to the outside on the late 
steamers ; in fact, very few of them 
went and the late steamers carried in 
11 most as many pasengers as they took 
out. Yet these people are not in town, 
hence they must be scattered around on 
the creeks where many of them are em
ployed and others are awaiting the be
ginning of work and are hibernating in 
creek cabins until that time to escape 
the wiles and allurements that beset 
the unemployed in the city.

Local Matters Discussed.
The Dawson Liberal Club, of which 

Thos. O’Brien is president, and Mr. 
Turner, of Bruce & Turner, is secretary, 
met Tuesday night in the Board of 
Trade rooms when matter of purely 
local rather than of political interest 
were discussed. The question ot the 
present poor service afforded by the 
mail carriers was the" principal topic 
discussed. - A committee was appointed 
to confer with those in charge of the 
work to see what can' be done towards 
relieving the present deplorable condi
tion ot affairs.

PlaiV
A. F. Brent Dead.

There died at St. Mary’s hospital 
yesterday morning a young man well 
known bold in town and on Hunker-, as 
a freighter and wood dealer. His name 
was A. F. Brant.

Mr.Brant came from his native state, 
Pennsylvania, ip ’98 to the Klondike» 
and has engaged in various occupa 
lions since, 'the last of which 
freighting on Hunker creek.

There are many cases on record where 
men .have known that their death was 
due at a certain time, and have, set 
their houses in order accordingly, but 
few incidents have been known where 
a man of only 22 yeSfe of age, has kept 
at work for pver a month, suffering 
all the time with a painful illness, 
settling up accounts and makipg prep
arations for his end with the method 
and coolness ot a soldier who has heard 
his death warrant read.

The deceased had been sick for a 
înmijh yet had settled all his accounts 
before coming to tde hospital, which 
he entered some two weeks before his 
death, which, because of the delay in 
coming, was known to be inevitable 
from the first.

* at.-...
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M The Greatest Offer in the 

History of the Yukon . . SAL
OF...

Dawson’s Mammoth Department StoreS lames’ underw
Flannelette, 

Sateens »nd 5Will close out this week 
at a Great Sacrilice . ... . BLOUSES

also Felt Lin

SHOES1m
S IlLOOK

Still Voting Liberal.
A private wire received today by 

Capt. H„ A. Bliss conveys the informa.- 
tion that the late Liberal -victory in 
general Caradian elections was meant 
by the voters The late provincial 
election in Quebec for the selection of 
members to the local legislature 
but a reiteration of the party fealty 
expressed at the general election, the 
result, according to the message re
ceived todav, being the election of 65 
Liberals to 9 Conservatives.

Furs for Christmas,
We will undersell any other firm in 

Dawson in the fur line during the' bal- 
ânee of 1900. L. H. LOUGHEED, 
The Furrier, Second ave., next to S. • 

V. Î. „

For watch repairing see Lindemann.

Outside fresh cabbage at Meeker’s.

Granulated fresh laid eggs at Meeker’s

Fine line of 25c goods. Rochester.

Glasses,fitted by Soggs & Vesco.

Elegantly' furnished rooms with elec
tric Jigl^ts at the Regina Club hotel.

. Hay and oats at Meeker’s. —

Ladies’ Electric Seal .Jackets.
Ladle’s Seal, Beaver and Oppossum Gauntlets. Men’s 

BeavePl Otter and Copn Gauntlets.
....All At Similar Reductions....

This is a rare opportunity' which you will do well to 
take advantage of without delay.

#1 1-15
§ BU. P. Locoi 
X, Ellso 1-6X6

m
Best eat

¥1 Holmer
Orpheum to Open.

Alec Pantages is again to the front 
as manager of the Orpheum theater, 
that house to be opened on Monday 
night next as a “legit” theater, the 
initial performance' opening with the 
three-act drama, “Bob, or the De
butante.” Fred C. Lewis is stage 
manager. The company includes Bob 
Lawrence, Billy Mullen, Fred Bieen 
James Duncan, Julia Walcott, Babette 
Pyne, Sappho, Lillian Grant, Kate 
Rockwell, Evaline, Josie Gordon, Ollie 
Delmar, May Miner, Garnett, Mae 
Stanley, Dolly Paxton and Mable Wil
liams.

fillings. Vawas
Chan

My right eye is totally gone 
so far as sight is concerned, and the 
left one barely enables pie to distin
guish between bright light and total 
darkness. There is a chance, I am told, 
although a very slender one, that the 
sight may yet be partially restored to 
my left eye, but in order to take ad
vantage of this, I must get,to a spe
cialist on the outside, and that soon.

“In the winter time under the exist
ing conditions here, you can see what 
this chance amounts to.

The sufferer is now in charge of Dr. 
Thompson and everything possible is 
being done for his relief. His triends 
are in hopes that he may succeed in 
reaching the outside for special treat
ment before his eyesight becomes a 
total loss.

irr&TiAlaska Exploration Company If«L kind niter i

HfUiei DOUBL
TO &"FR

T
In Gala Attire. Letve Daw801 

ing . 
Returning, Le 

Hill Hot.

[From Fork*, 
Hotel . 

Returning, L> 
Co.’s Bu

ARCTIC SAWMILLGeorge Butler, of the Pioneer saloon
has decorated that resort in a most at- I . „ .
"tractive manner for the holidays. The) on K médite RWm”1 “
ceiling and walls are hung with rich | °° °“ ® mining LUMBER

hafDgingSi i"terSPer!«ll Office,:\tm “a* ^ 
with the flags of England and the : river and at Boyle’, Whad. J.W. BOltit 
United States and Canada. The decora
tions are the latest novelty on the out- I 
side and were brought in by the enter- i 
prising proprietor on his fecent trip! 
from the States-**

It-is amusing™to watch the expression 
of visitors when they enter the doors 
and first observe the beauty of the 
scene,.as nearly in every case the vi$i- 
tor pauses in astonishment,*! thektrik- \\«m reopen on |w Till, ïflUt fit, 
mg effect. The place is well worth j Monday Night, VCC. *4111, AHle» 
visiting if for nothing but Curiosity.

Board of Trade fleeting.
- -At e meeting of the trusted of the 
Board of Trade 4aet night steps were 
taken which today resulted in the fol
lowing communication being submitted 
to Commissioner Ogilvie today:
To the (Honorable William Ogilvie, 

Esq., Commissioner pf the Yukon 
Territory, Dawson :
Sir—I am directed by the Board of 

The damage suit by Mrs. McConnell Trade to transmit to you the following 
against the water company is still be* reaoliUiohywhicb wag duly passed at

........
This morning Assessor Ward Smith “Whereas, The contractors at present 

was on the stand under the fire of At- handling the mails are manifestly ueg- 
■_ torney Wade’s questions concerning the *ec?'n8 U*e *pirit of the mail contract 

assessment of the Melbourne hotel and ?ürniZ»g°l mail^v^here^ 
other properties. The assessment of iug great injury to tne entire' 
thv volume of business of * the Mel- muoity \ therefore be it 
bourne, the witness couto not remem- “Resolved, That the Board of Trade 
her, but he produced documentary evi- request the Yukon council to take such 

?01Iilgjt0i. ShoW tllat,tl1? building steps immediately, by way of recom- 
». been assessed at $31,000. mendation w-otherwise, "as will lead

8.a'r thaj afterwards this figure to the withdrawing of«the mail contract 
I,., .Jh .i,re<luC!? t° * -much lower from contractors either unwilling or fitintLT^0,|reV,>i0*n’ , i incompetent to furnish a service com 

Concerning the unlovely tank house mensurate with the price paid and to
8la“d **fo£ the, s‘de door the placing of the service in the control 

of the hotel Be avowed that if the Me,l of those who may be able and will fur- 
bourne was bis property he would not uish a competent service.” 
do any vigorous kicking concerning the Trusting that you will give this mat- 
obstruction, but on the other band ter your usual prompt attention, I have
fleh^ito!n<,nnf th,1CVinRn.h°De plaCK thc "honor to be, sir vour obedient 

thh^rfl,*hete; .l • servant, F. W. CLAYTON, ‘Sec. 
from IR ,the,vilw The following memorial was ordered
f windows and that ofthe presented to the Yukon council :

the °PpOS,!ie of Jh!rd 1. That, whereas, the expense and 
coD=erned, Mr. Smith delay of collecting small debts in the 

thought tfle detriment was more than Yukon territory is very great a fid make 
th» the benefit pf having collections through the territorial court
thf,5,at*r'here unprofitable and burdensome

^ MWem°V wanVhe wat=r, there, 2. And whereas, h has been pro- 
„“'d “,r" Wadel you can take the posed by the Yukon council io pass an 

* . .PU.i!t lny Wberc V°u like! ordinanep. dealing with the collection
WÆCt,°hi,JhTv'. ' ' of small dëbts and conferring jurisdic-

AVben questioned aboût the length of tion n magistrates to ttv the same : 
i«° !iOUnd avd a l0g would 3- e We, the members of the Board of

(iUÜ lnu “ air ,Vght heater with the Trade of Dawson are of the opinion that 
drslte shut off, Mr. Smith said : “Oh, such in ordinance should be passed 

5®w- on earth can I tell immediately and would request and 
, at" £ **vc beard of atovea that urge upon the Yukon council the de-

w.ul keep • fire all night, but I never suability of passing such an ordinance.

Ck Orpk HEALT

T

THEATRE
ALÉC. PANTAGES ,MANSC£K

" ;lr ''•**LOST A N D FOU N D Jr
TTOUND—A Kite'll, part 8t. Bernard, reddish 

brown, sear on now:, badly used un. 
French & Carroll. C21

Still 00 Trial. üi
Presenting lor the first time in P*»»» 

tiie Sterling 3-Act Comedy Drams, ..CITThe Tiffany of the Klondike, Sale &
Co. the jewelers. 1 ** DEBUTANTE,”TOST—A Black Pocket Book, Tuesday, 18th, 

between Falrview Hotel end Old Post (««, 
containing paper* and money. A reward will 
be given if returned to Mrs.Blaker, Falrview 
Hotel.

T OST-Brown Pup, two months old, white 
feet and tall. Return to Bay City Market.

ON“BOB THE
under the direction ol 
MR FRED C. LK1US.

New Spectacular & See# ^ec,&
- and a-host of New Vaudeville F»Wrel* 
The Company includes Bob l awrecce. 
Mullen. Fred Breen, Fred C. Lewti,

lican, Julia Walcott, HAbetl<#-PyD«'_”*Vis.;< 
LUlisn Uranl, Kste Rockwell, Eratl®®1 (l 
Gordon, Allie Dc umr. May Miner, J, 
Mac Stanley, Dolly Plaxtou, Mable "

LOOK OUT FOR THE

JEFFRIESFITZSIMMONS FI6HÏ-

KLENEh
The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

cai teiiFtTiTii 
fRict* ...„Try Cascade T.aundry for high-class 

work at reduced prices.
caus
com- FOR SALE. Xmas^at the 1’ioneerdrug store. You 

know what that means. .

Outfitting at Meeker’s. :

•Lindemann the jeweler has removed 
to Monte Carlo building.

Dm :pOR SALE--HeetauraDt and Lodging House, 
splendidly located. Owner going outside. 

Apply at the Nugget Office.

:PROFESSIONAL CARDS

! M’LAWYERS
QL-ARK, WILSON <t STACPOOLlK-Barrlsters, 
^Attorneys. Notaries. Conveyancers, etc. 
Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T. -

DURHItT McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,
Notaries, etc.; Commissioners for Ontario 

and Britisn Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson.

4 open! 
Chris:;>

:W
-

LADIES LOOK :MALKIN NON & NOEL, Advocates, Second st., 
1 near Bank of B. N. A.

HKNRY BLKKeKKR FERNaND UK JOVKNKL
T2I.EECKKR & De JOURNKL 

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, In the Joslin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 
_ _ Dawson.
I> A TT U 1.1.0 Vk RIDLEY"—Advocafes, Notaries 

ponveyaucers, etc. Offices, First avenue.

*

Fresh Eggs 
Canned Fruit, any kind, 50c- per Tin 
Fresh Potatoes. 8 lbs. for $1.00 
Grape Nuts, „ - 50c. per pkt.
Finest Jam, - 5 lb. Tin $1.75

CALL AND SEE STÙCK OF

75c. per Dozen

(
WÀDE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Offices, A. C. Office Building
rnABOR, WALSH i HULME—Barristers stid 

Soltcitors, Advocates, Notaries Public. Con 
veysneers. Telephone No. 40 Offices, Rooms 
l; 2, 3, Orpheum Building.

AJ F. HAUEL, Q. C , Barrister, Notary,
" over McLennan, McFeely & Co., bard 

store, First avenue.

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES Whil
<MM6

Quality First ! Prices Right
f ....LFree City Delivery : No Delay. -

F,~“ ....MILNE
etc.,
ware i _

MINING ENGINEERS.

J B. TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 
to Mission st., next door to public school. LTELEPHONE 79
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